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BOERS CROW

STEADILY

STRONGER

MARCHINQ ON PARIS

Three Thousand Strikers on Their Way

to the City.

Paris, Nov. 22. The Government l.as
decided to order the cavalry to o'.j--- . t

the nuirch to I'aris of three housan.1
strikers from Audineoiirt, "atigay
and Beaulicii.

'.Strikers from Audincourl. Vnlentingny
and Bcaulieu started at live o'clock
this morning. Numerous cyclists pre-
ceded- them, followed by wagons of
provisions. The police will not allow
them to enter Belfort. They refused
to return, although the railroads offered
free transportation. They camped in
fields.

TWO BOY CONVICTS

Work at the State Frison-- 35 doz. Shifts

a Day Brick Making.
Manager Afendoll, of the State Prison,

says that there a.re now less than 250
prisoners in the Penitentiary here, near-
ly all the convicts having lieen sent to
the State frnm. to pick out the cotton.
Of the Jiere 130 are Federal
prisoners. These canaiot be used except
in the priaon.

The shirt factory is nwiw doing a rush-

ing 'business. Thirty five dozen Mrts
are being itusl out n day. Twenty five
more IiuK'Iuiicm niuiy ooi bev a(bbd and
then tlie capacity will reach, one hundred
dozen a day.

The convicts made "alMHit 3.r00,0tM)
I nch this season, Tlie work in the
luick yard i over now. Most of .the out
put fans been sold. Only about 1,(MM),HK1

biick are still on hand and this supply
w ill probably soon lie exhausted.

Sheriff K. T. Capp, of Forsyth coun-

ty, brought four negro convicts to the
penitentiary today, one fir eight ymrs.
one for seven years, two for :ive years.
Three of them were for murder in the
second degree, while the fourth was a
little negro bo alsnit fouti-e- n years
old. for criminal assault.

A Hhiji 12 years old arrived at the peni-
tentiary yesterday, from Kntlierfon! to
serve four years, for takiihg the bolts out
of a railroad track for the purpose of
wrecking a train. A white limn from
the county gets five years for
burning a store.

e

Says He Almost Regrets Bat- -

i tie of Manila

LIKE TO LEAVE THE COUNTRY

Says He Would Not Have Accepted the

House If He Knew It Had a Striog

Tied to It.

Wnidiingi iv 22. A ltniral
George Dewey said today lh.it Ic was
greatly grieved over the critic1 .in. of
his deeding the house given to him to
his wife. He shed tears and s; i i that
he was sorry that he ever took lhe
house. He would not have acce)'ed
the house if he hail known tin it hid
a siring a tl ached to it. The Admiral
says be feels so disgusted thai he

would like to leave the country and
aliiio-- t regrets Ihc baitie f Manii.i.

Washington. Nov. 2(1. By virture of
two papers tiled today with the District
Recorder of Deeds, the title to the house
No. 1t Rhode Island avenue, 'nortih-wes- t.

passes from "George Dewey. Adu

mini!. I'nited Slates Navy." to Mildred
Mcl'.-i- Dewey, his wire. The transfer
is very sweeping, and includes not only
the ground and building, but the furnish-
ings and other chattels of the house. One
paper is a deed in Irusl transferring tne
property from Admiral Dewey to Jo'lin
W. Craw ford for $1, Mr. Crawford ac-

cepting the same for further transfer to
Mrs. Dewey. The second completes- - the
formal conveyance, anil is executed by

Mr. Crawford in favor of Mrs. Mildred
Dewey, in iiwisiderat.ion of $10. lm

both instruments the property is
as file west 27 feet of lot "St and

part of lot ."!. in Lnthmp's subdivision
of square l.V.I." Admiral Dewey

the transfer .through the District
Title Insurance Company.

A hiograph exhibition, at 'thf new
Grand Opera House tonight showed a
number of pictures of Admiral Dewey
mi' board the Olynnpia. and also of the
great parade in New York. The piehircs
had always met with applause
but tonight, (hey were liberally hissed.

A woman clerk in t'he Treasury De-

partment, who contributed $.") to the
Dewey home fund, has written a letter
to Admiral Dewey proti"sling that she
subscribed to a home for him. and mot

his wife, and asking: that her nioim-- he

returned.
Washington. Nov. 21. George Good-

win Dewey. Admiral Dewey's only son,
is now the owner of the residence pre-

sented to the Admiral by the American
people.

This transfer was made in accordance
with the wishes of both the Admiral and
his wife. Tlie transfer to ..er yesterday
was but Ithe linst step ill the plan.
Through the method adOrted no dispute
can ever arise over the pn;icrty. Tlie
Admiral and his wife will still nmke the
place their home.

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Building of Fdison Electric Co. atip

Anhuser Bush Brewing Co. Burned.
New York. Nov. 22. The liainis

spread with rapidity when '.hey started
in the si xstory building on West street,
occupied by the Edison EJeciric Com-

pany and the (Anhauscr Bush Brewing
Company this morning. Six loinii.-e-

persons were in lhe building, but all
eseaaped. A loud explosion was beard,
lint nobody was hurt. The loss if for'y
thousand dollars.

COBWEB PARTY.

This party is to be given a.l toe
of Mrs. F. L. Bush on Sai'ir-da-

afternoon next at I! o'clock. Though
Ihc design of 1 lie entertainment is
somewhat included in the description.
here is nothing in the name. Ibis nam?

at least, to truthfully indicate any de-

sign foreign to the full enjoyment if
the children all children who are lucky
i nough to attend.

The idea thai prompted the nam of
"cobweb'' to a party of this description,
is derived from the manner in which
each child draws a prize. Filled with
expectancy and the child is
given an end of a sring which is i :ii

wiih other strings of similar
import, and after tracing it to its other
etnif an appropriate present will be
found for immediate appropriation, and
"no questions asked." The admission
is ten cents.

ei'fcshmcnts will be served at a nomi-

nal price.
Lei all children send their children, or

go with them to witness their pi 'a--

All children from I to ."id years

SrCCESSFFL M EET1 NG.
The spis-ia- l services at the Baptist Ta-

bernacle are drawing large congrega-
tions and much interest is being aroused.
Rev. W. W. Hamilton, of Virginia, who
is conducting the servin-s- . is a preacher
of unusual ismer and the meeting is 're-

sulting in lunch good. Tlie evening ser-

vices begin at All are invited.

LADhES HOS1MTAL AID SOCIETY.
T here will be a called of the

Hospital Associatior at the SiqTeico
Court building Tuesday. Noveinlior 2.'!.

at 4 p. in. Business connected with flic

oent soon to be put on the lioards
makes the meeting uisi-ssary- .

MRS. W. A. MONTGOMi-.it'Y- .

President.
MRS. F. A. OLDS. Secretary.

"Billy, why do you take that hoiuciy
Miss Hopkins to the oHra every night?"

"She isn't very pretty that's true, hut
she doesn't know- - iny-- ' more about niiusic
tliam I do." Chicago

Managing Editor The humorist seems
jubibint this morning?

Assistant. Yes. lie was pokinfc
arvmnd iiv the lot and came across n
almanac printed 00 years ago. Syracuse
Herald.

Col. Shaffer Preparing His

Report

BAD SANITARY. CONDITION

Water Used at the College is Found

Chemically Pure But has Not Been

Examined for Bacteria

Col. A. W. Shaffer, uicnilier of the
State Board of llealt!., who went to

Grecnslhoro to investigate the fever
trouble at tbe Slate Normal and Indus-
trial College. rctui'M'd here last night.
.Col. Shaffer has not imnlo up his

report for the State Board of Health.
He commenced Ihc work this morning.
This rewirt will be accompanied tiy
diagrams showing the conditions which
existed there.

what could be gathered from
an interview with Col. Shaffer this

nioniiirg the drain and sewer pipes were
in bail shope.

The terra cotto pipe which ran un-

der tlie kitchen was rotten and the
earth arm. i d it saturated. The other
d fective pipe was the drain from
the meat house. Its arrangement was
such hat the funics anil germs gen-

erated by the bad sanitary arrangement
were conducted to the meat house, im-

pregnating the meat. And the niosr
accepted Ihmry is lull this is where
the trouble originated.

Col. Shaffer said that workmen were
tearing out pipes and new pipes being
put in. Everything that is possible is
being done.

When the new piping is complete.
Col. Shaffer says that there will lie
no Curt her trouble and that the school
can open in oil days without fear of
fort her trouble.

Tin. college well water was found to
be all right as to chemical analysis.

The ci lege used water from several
wells. Samples were sent here from
these wells and also samples of Greens-
boro water Sunday, ami the. analysis
shows thai the water from Hie college
is chemically good.
The hiologica-- analysis has not been
maile.

DEFENDS METCALF

Rev. Father McYimmon is Confident He

Did Not Murder a Filipino.

San I'raneisco, Nov. 22. 'Rev. Earlier
M. Kiiiiion, chaplain in the I'niled
States army, defends General Eunslon
and Colonel Mc'lcalf. He says churches
I n't lie lliil'ippines were not desecrated
by American troops, bftt by insurgent
Chinese. The priest is positive that
Col. Metcalf did not shoot a prison in
cold blood as is alleged.

UNCLE SAM'S GUAM

! Reform in Our Smallest Possession

Marriage Instituted Each Man to

Have 12 Hens and I Sow.

Washington. Nov. 211. Captain
O'l'ary. the energetic Naval Governor
of Giniin. is revolutioui.ing the meth-
ods of living among the natives of the
island ami introducing reform measures
that will bring the country to a slate
of prosperity from one of demoraliza-
tion as a result of friar influence and
Spanish rub'. Governor O'Leary be-

gan his reform policy soon after arriv-
al and has extended it so widely now
that he cxH-ct- the island shortly to be
productive and progressive, something
it never was before. He reports that
his great difficulty is want of officers
to superintend the various work being
carried on. Marines and sailors, he
finds, are not reiiuired so much as off-
icers of executive abHily who will sve
that the orders and proclamations are
enforced and the natives made to re-

spect law and order. lie res.rls that
they are amenable to discipline and
give trouble, but their chief character-
istic is laziness and immorality. Mar-
riages si'cni to be unknown to the

islanders anil a great deal of illegiti-
macy! abounds in. consequence. The

Governor has stopped the free living of
men and women, ami provide- - that all
couples must secure marriage licenses
and he wedded by the civil authorities.
All persons were privileged to secure
these licenses fne until November 3.
This was an ini'incdiatc rush when the
order was iiiadc. anil a large number
of ceremonies were M'rforined within
the first week. Great difficulty is found
in securing labor for the buildings be-

ing erected and other impmrenncuts go-

ing on under government direction. The
food supply has mlso been scarce for
the natives on account of their lack of
thrift and failure to plant. By one
order issued it. is provided that every
nwiu shall own nt least 12 hens and 1
sow. and if he has not go them, to
work until he is cnnbled to purchase
them from his ncighlsirs. In another
long order issued attention is directed
to the general practice prevailing mining
the natives f living without being
bound by the wedding ceremony. He
commands wedlock at once. Another
order requires all natives to plant vege-
tables and other .fruits of the ground
that grow in the islands and to be-

come industrious and thrifty. If Cap-

tain O'Leary keeps up his reform policy
Guam will soon become a model coun-
try, economically managed, prosjierous
and productive. If 'additional officers
can be spared they will lie sent to Guam,
but it is doubtful if the department
has any now available for that duty.

COTTON.
New York, Nov; 22. November, 7.22;

rHeeemlwr. 7.24: .Lannary, 7.20: Kob-runr-y,

7..'!2: March. 7.34.

NEAV 7.Vj LA Nl ERS ARRIVE.
Tort EliKabeth, Nov. 22. Tlie New

Zelnndi contingent arrived and was
wdrmly welcomed.

Otho Wilson JHere Consulting

Friends

DR. ABBOTT REINSTATED

Friends of Otho Wilson Say tbat He

' Can Get Back on the Corporation

Commission Under Yester-day- 's

Decision.

8. Otho Wilson, former member of
the Railroad Commission, arrived in the
city lust eveuiug in time to learn of

the decision of . the Snirreme Court
awarding to lr. Abbott tlie sent held
by Mr. E. C. Beddingfield on tlie Cor-

poration Commission..
Jast night mill this morning

Wilson was in consultation
with friends mid legal advisers as to
whether be should brine suit for the
place liekl by his slHTossor, Commis-
sioner Rogers. He was in consultation
with Col. J. C .L. Harris and 'other
friends and' it is not very risky
to predict that a case entitled Wilson
against Rogers will be in the court
ere Ions.

A political friend of the
was asked if suit would lie

brought and be replied by saying, "He
is consulting his friends and I suppose
will lie governed largely by wbat they
advise bim."

Fanner Wilson himself was seen by
a reporter of The Times-Visito- r shortly
after noiui today and; asked "Io yon
intend to brine suit for the place yon
bad in the Railroad Commission, now
the North Carolina Corporation, Com-

mission'?"
"I don't know: 1 haven't decided yel."

was his only reply, but lie does not de-

ny that he has in consultation
over the matter.

I Hit. A BBOTT IN.
Or. 1. II. Ablmtt today took Mr.

Rcddingtichl'si place on the Corpora-
tion Commission, Whether both will
receive pay is .stilt a question.

AQUINALDO MOVINO

He Eludes Young and Whcaton-Ch- ief

Has Women and Carts With Him.

Manila. Nov. 22. LVfruiiiiinlo has es-

caped General Young and General
Whcaton, but General Young is press-int- r

on to Rayabang.
General Young reimrts that Aguinnldo

ami 'his party of two hundred. includ-

ing some women and a few carts, pass-

ed Aringay last Friday, nnI adds that
Aguinnldo probably intended to strike
inland through the Bimiuet 'nouuta.i.!.
toward Bayombaiig.

QtEBit letter.
One irf the oldest letters Secretary of

State Thompson has ever recciv-- came
from John A. Graham, of Norwood.
Mr. Graham says he will sue the super-

intendent of the Western Hospital for
damages of not less than $1.".((. He
says he Dins asked for the imiers on
wiiicfll be was cainiiikittid but can't get
them. He says he will serve paers on

Rome of the inmate of the hospital. li
conclusion he says tbat unless the State
settles damages with hint privately, be
will have the matter pressed in the 'Su-

preme Court. Ir. Thompson filed the
letter in the "archives of gravity,"

ROW WITH NEGRO SOLDIERS

Troops Penned Up in Barracks Today-M- ore

Troops Hastened to Scene.

Rio Grande City, Tex., Nov. 22.
I'nited States troops at Fort inggohl

arc still con fim-- in tbeir barracks pre-

pared to resist any further attack of
tbe citizens. Squadrons of cavalry Hem
Fort Brown, Fort Sain Houston anil
Laredo are on their wJiy here ami

expect to arrive some time today.
Adjutant General 1Scurry. of tlie Gov-

ernor's staff, has ordered all the Texas
rangers on. the border to hasten i ver-lan- d

to Fort Ringgold.
Trouble has been brewing sometime

between the citizens and the negro sol-

diers in Fort Ringgold at this city.
Yesterday it culminated in a light be-

tween tbe citisseiiK and the soldiers and
the troops nre now penned in heir bar-

racks to resist further attack.

M It. BATTLE COMIPLl MBNTF. 1 ).
"Hon. It. H. Battle's lecture on Vance,

delivered before the sttidnest of Nt.
M.i'a SLr.li.il ta varv ItircroKtiiiir. mill

it nvoatld1 do ffood if the ymniB men and,

wotneni of the whohj state cmun neuc
it. The more we know of Vaiwe flint
his ehararter, the mow we look uiwm

blmi as the greatest num. the State has
produced," ea"9 The Chariptte News.

UGHT RAINS.
For Raleiglv oid Tiicinity: Ught rain

twuight ami ' Thursday.
The stoniii lha advanced slowly east-

ward dnriiiK the past 24 hours and is
upproachinif fire lower MLssiswippi val-

ley. The lowest tiaramoter in rcipm-te-

over Arkansas. Cloudy, itlireiiteniu
weather irevuU over almost the entire
country, except .that it has dewred over

.western Texas. Light rains 8ire fflllem

nt targe jwnilKT . of widely separated
posits, nl the rain area will reach the
Atlantic eot tonlghtf The temperature
baa not chamred materially; it is slisfc't-ly..1iek-

1reeling at St. Taul and

1 see thnt the English troops have
been giveo 10 tons of pliravprnbliuK,

one Boer of r.

lt 'en go ahead, was the answer.
It their army tnnis tip with an

ft'"' pnddin? FcamdVil on its
liatiJs welT.n t',lw expeioted to jyaipt-thin- e.

'Watlhiugton iSttwr.

Dutch From Cape Colony Join-

ing Boer Forces

SWARMING AROUND

ESTCOURT

Cape Afrikander Leader Makes a Bold

Move for tbe British Startling

Developments Soon.

IsuKhin, Nov. 2. tVippareii'tly there
lias been no coiiiiunriiicntioii with

since instil last Tuesday. 'fnc
Boors now control the railroad from
thence to Moori river, consequently

events may Is- - expected at any
rime. The Boers are swannins south-
ward. bodies of them are report-ti- l

all round' and parties of
Boers apiwar even threatening

The Boers are encamped
on the highlands and their station! is
Iwcll supplied jwitlii artillery. Every-
thing tends to show that tbe various Bot
forces are being burly increased by ac-

cessions from the disaffected Cape burgh-
ers.

The serious deficiency ii( cavalry is be-

ing felt by ithe British, who are unable
to keep ill touch with the mobile forces
of the enemy, w hose presence is hardy re-

port! d ltcfore they are again ha sight
of, only to reappear at another vital
point, along the line of coinimiinieaitio.il.
General Uilyard's force is anchored at
Etscourt by the side of the naval guns,
umI can do but little 'but await an at-

tack from the Boors until General
deary's coluniiii is callable of taking the
lie.d.

IIOI'MEYKliS MOVE:
Cape Town. Nov. U'J. Il is reported

that Mr. Ilofmeyer. the Afrikander
leader, has taken an imiMii-taii- t step
in the rhilippines v. re not desecrated
the war. He is said to have charged
Mr. Sailer, minister of public works,
to get in touch with he Orange Eivc
Slate forces in an endeavor to arrange
that the Boers shall apply for an ar-

mistice. The ostensible object of Mr.
Sailer's trip is to induce his constit-
uency ill Aliwal North to remain pass-

ive.
GATE DCTCH JOIN BOERS.

Cape Town, Nov. 22. That ill.' Ope
Colony Hutch are undoubtedly joining
the Boers in large numbers is evident.
The proclamations of Generals Buller
and Milner are having an opisisite if-fe-

then that iutcndeit
GREYTf VN OCCf IT Ell ).'

Durban, Nov. 22. The Boers have o(V

eupicd Grcjiown which flanks the route
of the relief corps sent to Ladysmith
and EtcoiiPt.

After occupying the tow:: of Grey-tow- n

the Boers are said to i v eject-

ed all the Gorman settlers, including
the women and chiM.-on- , wh i rel'usci:
to lake Ihc oalh of allegiaii-'- ;o 'I rails-VII- .

1.

BOERS AT BELMONT.
Orange River. Nov. 22, The I loci's

now occupy the sanin positim al Hi

that 'they did 2 weeks ago, w hen
Colonel Gough engaged them. Three
shrapnel shells fell close to the I'nccrs
patrol today. No damage v - ('one.
The Boers! aril evidently ceil,

as two new Laagers can be ecu. They
have mounted a cannon at Belmont.

NEW CORPORATIONS

A $100,000 Cotton Factory for Concord

Incorporated Today.

J. W. Cannon. I). E. Cannon.. .1. ('.
Gibson and R. E. Gibson tod.iv lilcd
articles of agreement with the Secre-

tary of State for tin1 incorporation of
the "Gibson Manufacturing Co.nnan v."
Th object of this corpora ion is (he
spinning and weaving of wool, cotton,
silk and other textile produc.s. 'I he

principal office of the mipanv will be

at Concord in Stanly coaiuy. The capi-

tal slock shall not be less than SjSHlO.'KHl

or more than
The Charlotte Roof and Raving Com-

pany was all incorporated toiia for
thirty years with a eapitol stoc; i.f
not less than $."i.(MMV The incorporaior
were J. L. Yillnlnuga, A. C. Dove-an-

E. B. Springs.

HOB ART'S FORTUNE.

raterson. N. J.. Nov. 22. Vice I'resi-den- t

Hobart leaves an csi.irc vabud
at between, two and three million ib

His life was insured for three
hundred and fifty thousand iloi'.ay;.

DIFFERFNCE IN SPECIAL RATES

T'he Southern Ruilway lins made a

round trip rate of ifS.KO to Ashnillc to
attend the imeeting in the interest of a

National Park. The rate to the Baptist
State convention is $11. Much comment
has 'bee.ni heard on this discrepancy since
the last named' will be tlie more largely
attended by far. Jlowtever, the Soiilh-em- i

is not to blame as the railroads- - have
a fixed agreement which wpecities what
reduction is to lie made for such oeca-sion- s

and religious meetings nre in n

class which makes it impossible for the
Sonfhern to give a lower rate than $11.

The tickets to lstli occasions are god
for the same lenffth of time.

'P.. (E!. Emiery. who 'until recently was
a iprofessor at the Agricultural and

College, is Imek after a trip to
the fairs at Atlanta nntl Binminghanv,
where he 'was in eharge of the lmtter-roakini- g

for the Biltmore herd. Prisies
aggregating $305 'were iron.

LOCAL DASHES.

Mr. John E. Ray and Mr. George E.
Hunter il i tins morning from

a hunting trip in Chatham county.
Mr. V .B. Snow returned io the

city this morning.
Grand Secretary B. II. Woodcll left

this, morning for Hope Mills ami other
points in that section.

Mr. Ovid roller, one of the trav ling
salesmen of the Kiggan establishment,
left this morning on a business

'Miss Kate Cinad.v. of Oxford, re
t it home this morning accninp;::iin:
my Misses l.ucy and Mary Andrew-- .

.Mr. Claude Barbec loll this in. oil-
ing mi a business rip.

Cal l. J. A. Ramsey, of Durham, aim-i-

this morning.
The Chimes of Normandy which is

being rehearsed nightly by local t.ncnl.
will be one of the most delightful pro-

ductions ever given by our home . o- -

pl;-
The ladies' auxiliary corps of th.. 1..

O'B. Bram Ii Camp Confederate Ve-
terans have dccidid to hold a concert
during the mouth of .Ian-nar- next, about
the 2."ilh. 'Ihc proceeds will be use.)
Io n nil'.. nil ami equip the drum corps
of the camp.

Mr. A. Dughi. lialeigh's popular e.v
lerer. left on the early morning Haiti
for High I'oint where tonight h" will
furnish .and serve a wedding supper.

Do not t'oigc-- the Kalapaiilcusis B tlh-ila-

I'arty Thursday evening ;u the
first Baptist Sunday school room. A
delighii'id musical program is In big
prepared and all your frauds will be
there Io greet you.

Miss Kidder, of Wilnibu-ion- . ; ml
Miss l.til.-- Hawkins, of Ridg.-wiiy- , who
have hem the guests o" Mis Eliza
Busbec. have returned home.

.Miss Rosa Baltic is visiting friends
in Goldsboro.

Mr. .1. B. Winders, of Warsaw, ar-
rived in the city this morning.

Mr. Claud: Dnckcry is in the eify.
Mr. Craig has conn- to Raleigh

rn inlly to ( lacticc law. His office
is in the Commercial and Farmers
Bank Building. He is a bright, pains-
taking young man and will succeed.

IVesident William A. Graham, of the
State Farmers' Alliance, calls on all the

to send delegates to (lie
State convention of tobacco growers
here December lith. It is well known
that one of the sH'cial purioses of this
convention is to light the American To-
bacco Ckim.pany, which is easily the
most cordially hand Trust in the State.

Cooper Brother, of Italeigh. have
awarded the contract to C. A. McGal-lian- l

for the cutting of The large granite
pidestal of the Senator Vance statue to
be erected in Raleigh. '1 lie bottom, base

is seven feel square. Winston Sen-
tinel.

Stale Labor Commissioner Ticy is
called as an expert witness in a suit to
be heard at Sinilhliehl. in which a rail-
road employe sues for $lill,IMIII damages
for an injury.

Last evening Associate Justice i ar-

ches was called y StaK-svill- e by a tele-
gram announcing the critical iiltirss of
Mrs. Corpming. his wife's mother. Miss
CoK'iiing. a' student at St. Mary's
School, went with the Judge. Mrs.
Corpening was ill with a sixth attack
of pneumonia.

Stindjiy a lot of inirsiiuiioes from a
county on the Roanoke river were seat
to Baltimore for a bacteriological

Ii is so i,l tli.it in that par-
ticular section as soon as a nrosquito
bites a H'rson a case of 'chills and fever
results with remarkable quickness. Ca1.
Olds ill Charlotle Observer.

Among the visitors to the State li-
brary today was Giuet-a- l William D.
Kirklaud. who now makes ICaleigli his
home. 'He is very feeble, bin is improv-
ing. Fur many years he lived in .

He was delighted to see the
scores of portraits of in
the Library. At one time the Twenty-si-

xth North Carolina. "Vance's Own."
was in Kiirkland's 'brigade, says Col.
OhK

MARRIED A NEGRO.

Key West Fla., Nov. 21. "nsidera-bl- e

excitement and feeling exists over
thei reported marriage here recently of
Anne Foy, white, and Will Harrison, a

nesfro.
License was issued by the county judge

and it is rcporle dtliat. Rev. Mr. Mi it.
of St. Peters' Episcopal church, perform-
ed the marriage ceremony. The criminal
court is investigating the matter, and a
warrant is out for his arrest.

iSome years ago a former county judge
was removed from office for issuing
such a license, it being against State
law. Owing to the facts in the case it
has created somewhat a sensation.

Key West. Fla., .ov. 21. Annie Foy.
the white woman wlio recently married
a negro near heire. was today given a
sentence of rive years in the penitentiary
oik the charge of niiscegenntion.

The marriage occasioned much excite-
ment And comment when it occurred, and
the sentence today in the- criminal court
puts an end to the nwKhtalkcdKif case.

The negro. Will Harrison, was tiicd
on the same charge, and was sentenced
to one year in the uenitentinry.

The minister who tiMiiu-ic- d Phemi. Rev.
Mr. Kerr, cii'iiie out in a card vindicating
himself, as he chtiniis the collide had a

: legal license and the court
legal license and the church only asks

:if they lind lieen married before. It is
likely thnt inquiry will he nuide as to
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who issued the license.

BOYS FOR DRUMMERS

Boys who Can Beat a Drum Should See

Mr. A. B. Stronach at Once.

Ami now for the drum corps of T,.

O'B. Branch Camp of Confederate
Veterans.

Commander A. B. Slronach has ant
the nwiller sufficiently in sli;vpo that
be is now ready to consider s

for membership in the drum
corps. Boys who want 1o join should
sec Mr. Slronarh at once. Two bu-

glers, two bass drummers, two lifers are
especially wanted. Of coins:. ni;:r"

drummers are also wanted as Mr. Str.in-ar-

propivscs to have th" largest anil
best corps in the State.

Mr. Slronach say the drum corps
will be taken to Iniisville next M.iy
111th to lilth. returning in time to take
part here in the unveiling of lie Vance
statue.

Boys who can fill the bill should see
Mr. Slronach at once.

GATE NUISANCE.

it'omiiiwiiiicatcd.l
The- IbKird of Aldermen of Raleigh

would be "pro bono publico" lioily
if they would pass an ordinance on the
"Olen Gate" question. The "Open
lloor" policy in China of England and
the I'nited States seems to lie agitating
the muml of the people of the civibwd
world, but fiiT more reaching in its ef-

fect upon the people of Raleigh is the
"Open Gate" iniestioii.. It is as "old as
the hills." and no Board' of Alderinon,
since Eve made a dress of fig leaves in
the Garden of Eden, had nerve enough
to pass an ordinance requiring citizens to
"swing their gait's on t'he inside.' No
doubt Father Adain would have "swung
Ills gate on the inside if there bad not
been a law in bis garden, but
since the days ir Adam, the "imhmi gate"
has been a dangerous and almost deadly
nuisance. Noah, while bis ark was
floating at high tide over the site of this
city, no doulit "swung his door lor gate)
on tlie outside, but. he hail to keep it
closed, for fear that the iiir'nnals might
get stampeded and run overboard. .But
certain citizen of this city seem to think
that it is too much trouble to keep tbeir
gates closed. osecially wiie-.i- the gas
is not lighted early on dark nights and
w hen the electric lights fail to shine.

If our excellent Board: of Aldermen
do not feel inclined, to abate the nui-

sance of swinging gates on the outside
Iby passing an, ordinance that in fu-

ture all new buildings having fences
around them and gales shall swing tliein
on the inside, and also make all per-on- s

leaving their gates open.citli'.T by

day or by night, "swing them on the
inside") the Aldermen should order the
Street Commissioner to "hang r,l
lamiis on all gates left open at e.ig'it
"to warn sober as well as drunken
men' (to say nothing of blind men) that
"danger lurks near by." As it is at
present (in the day time) th'e sidewalks
should be made twice as wide as !he
"oiM'ii gates" take up half of the pave-

ment and pedestrians are obliged to
dodge the open gates. If gates are not
dusted, it would be a good idea to
take them off their hinges, as they
serve no purixise, except as an adjunct
to an apothecary shop to enliven the
trade in "sticking plasters."

Tlie Hoard of Ablernien did very
"nobly" In taking down harmless signs,
tfhieh hurt nolsaly. but in tbe matt r
of "oimmi gates." "swinging them on the
inside," they have not had the cour-

age to tackle that dangerous nuisance.
The AlileriiHin who introduces and suc-

ceeds in passing an "Anti-Ope- n Gat "
ordinance will have accomplished as

great a victory for the citiaens of Ral-

eigh (especially those having business
that compels them to travel at night)
as did Schley at Santiago and Icwey
at Manila, for the United States, and
at the death (which God forbid) of
the aforesaid nervy Alderman, a monu-

ment should be placed in Capital Square
as a. companion piece to the ones to
be erected there' in honor .of the hero
of Cnideuas-Ensig- Worth Bnglcy
and that sturdiest "Old Roman of all

North Carolina Statesmen" Senator
Zebulon B. Vanee!

'IN HOC S1GNO VINCEiS."

.TtK'g- e- Hare t not seen you twice un-

der the influence of liqinir?
rri-ione- If you Were in. that. 'vn.dU

tion. your 'Honor, yon probably did.
Catholic Standard and Times.

Yoit way he (is a man of 'considerable
nerve?

'Nerve! Well, I should say so. Why.
he lives on the rbfht of way of n trolley

'. oar III fromi choice. Nothing feazeu
j hi in. Chicago Evening Post.
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